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A TWICE-TOL- D TALE

One of Interest to oar Readers.

Good news bears repeating,
and when it is confirmed after a
long lapse of time, even if we hes-

itated to believe it at first bear-

ing, we feel secure in accepting

its truth bow. The following

of a McConnellsburg

woman is confirmed after two

years.
Mrs. D. Kevser, say: "My

back ached constantly and the
pains in my loins were so severe
It was almost impossible forme
to bend over. I had but little
strength and my housework be-

came a burden. Oae box of
Doan's Kidney Pilla, procured
me."

A Lasting Effect
Oyer two years later Mr. Key

ser said: "Doan's Kidney Pills
completly cured me of kidney
trouble. I am in good health
now."

60 c at all dealers. Foster.
Milburn Co., Mfgrs,, Buffalo,

N.Y.

The Brewerjband.

If any evidence were needed

that the liquor trade is detrimen-
tal to public order and the gen-

eral welfare of the country, it is
provided by the investigation now

going on at Washington. Testi-
mony has been presented there
to show that the brewery inter
ests blacklisted, browbeat and
otherwise injured or intimidated
those who had courage enough to
openly favor prohibition.

Even one man who had given
support to a Christian evangelist

wai placed on the blacklist
Iron works that required their
employes to be temperate were
listed for ruin, if the breweries

. could bring that about by steer-

ing business from them. A big
automobile company was chalked
up for the same reason. Detec-

tives were put by the breweries
into the mills of the United States
Steel Company to stir up interest
in beer drinking. The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Rail-

road Company was marked up
because it insisted that its men
safeguard the lives of the public
and the property of the stock-

holders by remaining sober.
A big hotel was blacklisted for

the reason that it declined to
light against the closing of bars
on Sundays.

Isn't it lime we put out of busi
ness an interest that places it
self above the law and regards
its own pocketbook as the sole
guidiDg force of its activitieb?
Isn't it about time that we rec-

ognized in this band of black-liste- rs

an instrument of disorder
bordering upon anarchy, and
quite as bad as the spy system
that Germany maintained in
America before and duriog the
war? Isn't it about time we get
rid once and for all of this law
lessbrewerybund?

Officeholders' Salaries.

Tbe salaries of the pnncpal
officers of the United States gov.
ernment are as follows: Tbe
presiJent, 175 003 a year; vice
president, $12,000 members of the
cabinet, $12,000; representatives
in congress, $7 500; speaker of the
house, $12,000; United States
senators, $7,500; ch ef justice of

Supreme court, $15 000; each
associate justice, $14,500. In the
diplomatic service 12 ambassa
dors are each paid $17,500 a year;
five ministers are each paid $12,-00- 0,

and 23 ministers are each
paid $10,000. An authority says:
"It is a matter of common knowl
ege that certain post, especially
io tbe diplomatic service, entail
expense so much in excess of

the salary raid that tbe can be
accepted only by men of wealth.
A recent secretary of ita'.fl who
did tot n.antal.i an elaborate
establishment, ai ) that bis four
years in office cost him $40 000

in excess of the salary which he
received."

Soldier's Letter.

Evacuation Hospital Group,
Company G, Camp Greenleaf,
Ga . Friday Evening, October 18,

1918.

Dear Mother: As I do not
have much to do to-da- v, I will
write you a short letter. I have
iust come from taking a three-mil- e

walk. I went to a lookout
and took a view of our camp, and
believe me, it was a sight worth
looking at. There are beautiful
woods c'own here, and gray squir-

rels are bo plenty and so tame
that on J could almost knock them
over with a club. It makes me
feel like shouldering up my old
shot gun and going out to Side-

ling Hill. I would not miss army
life for a squirrel hunt. 1 do en-

joy it.
"Well, how are vou all getting

along? Has Charlie been called
yet? You will feel a little lonely
when he goes; but you and Dad
must "spunk up to it" and be as
cheerful as you can, for I think
everything will come around all
right Just think of your proud
soldier boy! Why, mother, I
would not be a slacker for any-

thing. I cannot tell just how
soon we will be sent to France,
but I hope to have a chance to
get a shot at the Huns before it's
all over. But I must close, hop-

ing this will find you all well and
happy.

Alvin Stanley Strait,
P. S. Since the above was

written, word has been received
that Stanley has been sent to
France.

WEST DUBLH,

Lee B Johnson of Homestead
spant a few days reo n

this vicinity hunting turkeys.
Hi did not forget to take with

him to Homestead pome of Fulton
Cjunty's famous product buck
wheat fl)ur.

W. Robert Sp3erand wife of

Everett, and Elward Whitehill
and wife of Yellow Cree'f, greet-
ed former acquaintances at
James Lyon's sale.

James Lyoif and family expect
to move to Altwca tbn week.
We ara sorry to lose them from
our community, but wish them
well in their new borne.

Mrs. John A Usury and son
of Cear Hidge visited the
family of James Lyon last Sun-
day afternoon.

Oar locil hunters did not got
many wild tT-key- a th s f II

Some needed work on tho town
ship roads bas beon djue duriog
the past few weeks.

There was a good attendance
at Jarms Lvon's sa'a on last
Thursday. P. ices for horses and
caitle were lower than usual.

The ? Idiers' Memorial Service.

Next Saturday afternoon Ful-

ton County will pay her tribute
of honor and respect to the
memory of her young men, who
have given their lives that the
free institutions of free peoples
might not perish from the earth.

This memorial meeting is to be

held in the Presbyterian Church
McConnellsburg.

It is the thought of the Com-

mittee in charge that it would
be eminently fitting if all

business in the County Seat
would voluntarily arrange to
pause and remain at a stanistill
during the time of this service,
as a silent tribute to our Nation's
dead.

Let everybody feel "I mu9t
surely be present at this meet-

ing."

Pershing; For President.

A campaign for the election of

General John J. Pershing, comm-

ander-in-chief of the Ameri-

can expeditionary forces in

France to the presidency in 1920

was formally launched in Ohio
Monday by the incorporation of
'The Pershing Republic
League."

That's in accordance with
custom: Washington, the hero
of the Revolution; Jackson, of
the Mexican; Grant, of the
Civil War; Roosevelt, of the
Spanish American; and now
Pershing, of the World War.

Joseph E. Mellott and Samuel
A. Hess of Belfast Township,
were business visitors in McCon-

nellsburg Tuesday. Mr. Mellott
was closing up the purchase of
the John Liley farm, which
adjoins the one recently purchas-

ed by his son Charlie.

We are indebted to Mrs.
R.. bert Mellott for a mess of
turnips the h rges"! we have
ever seen. Mrs. Mellott Bays
they have about 15 bushel?.

TOT FULTON OOUNTT IflWB, McCONirELLIBUEO, FA

WILLINGLY GAVE HIS MITE

Element of Pathos In Old Colored
Man's Donation to Canteen Work

of ths Red Cross.

Twelve hundred troops vent
through Atlanta, Ga., one day. Tlio

American Ked Crons canteen com- -

niittec was notified, but nothing was

said about the soldiers being lie- -

grots. When the first train arrived
a negro sergeant camo forward.

"Perhaps you may not have been
informed that ' we are colored
troops," said he. "If you arc not
prepared to serve us it is perfectly
all right."

"Bring them on," was tho re-

sponse. "They aw our soldiers,
aren't they?"

When tho train was gone an old
colored man, who had been watching
tho colored troops being served, shuf-

fled forward. Unwrapping an old
pocketbook ho drew forth a half-doll- ar

tho only one tho book con-

tained.
"Won't you please take dat half-dolh-ih

an' wo it to help tho next lot
of cullud soljers, mum?" ho plead-

ed. Tho got another half-doll- ah

home, so I can alTord to give dis one
to da cause." From a Ilcd Cross

Scrap Hook.

til'AC 13 THERE. Jrercy Y
you knew tho
tally golf bill bit
me on the head
and went career-
ing Into space.

I'eugy Insldo
your bead,
J'ercyT

THOUGHT HIS TIME HAD COME

Raw Trooper Who Took Officers'
Words Literally Furnished Com-

ment for His Conyades.

One day the Camp Upton humor-

ists had a big laugh at a prairie-tow- n

recruit. The recruit's company
had been summoned, and the officer

before whom the men lined up start-

ed detailing ofT for target practice
the following day. "You'll bo shot,"
he announced to the first man and

then continuing down tho lino ho

said, "You'll bo scorer, you'll bo

murker, you'll be shot, etc." '

The raw trooper was one of thoso
designated to bo "shot," and fell out
of lino with tho others similarly

chosen. On tho way back to tho bar- -

racks, he turned to the man nearest

him and asked, "Is it true that we

are to be shot in the morning?"
4II , yes, ami it's tough luck," was

the reply. Some time later tho re- -

emit made his way to the camp tele- -'

graph office, wired his brother in
P.uiralo that ho was to bo shot in

the morning, and requested the rela- -

tivc to come on and take charge of

his body
The next morning the embrvo

warrior learned that "being shot"

meant thut he was to shoot at the
targets'

UNITY COUNTS.

"Practicing any war economics?"

"Several," replied Mr. Dubwuitc,

"For one thing, I've dropped the

use of the pronoun of the first per- -

son singular as much as possible."
"What did you do that for?"
"This war strikes me as being

something that calls for mass play,
The individual, with the exception
of Wilnon, Foch and a few others,
counts for so little that ho ought not

to call attention to himself." Bir-

mingham Agp-llcrnl- d.

NATURAL CHOICE.

"Which will you do?" inquired
Meandering Mike, "work or fight?"

"Fightin '11 eomc easiest," replied
riodding Fete. "I always did feel

...! I i I .1. .1.. fJihe ngnun every lime unyuooy oi- -

fered me work."

LUCKY.

Private Kelly (in shell crater)
Am I lucky? Man, 1 was out hero

without a bloom in' match to light
me pipe when along comes of

red hot shrapnel an' drops right into
the bowl of it.

THE PARTIOTIC PATCH.

"So you think a man ought to

wear a patch on his trousers."
"If he needs it. But he shouldn't

make the patch an excuso for sitting
down and wearing 'em out when he

ought to be on his feet hustling."

NO GOOD FOR A RUNNING FIGHT.

"Pa, what is a running fight?"
"Tho kind tho Huns aro putting

up now." i

McConnolhhurg M K Charge,
Edward Jackson, pa-t- t ir: Sor-vic- ea

Sunday, D'cember 1 Sun-
day gchool, 9 30; preaching at
10:30 and 7. KnobaviHe, Sunday
school at 1 3 ) and preachi at
2.30. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Liyton
and htt'e ion William, and Mrs.
Liy ton's mother. Mrp. W. L.
McKee all of Whips Cjve, red

to McConnellsburg

PASTEBOARD TO BE SCARCE

Use of Wrapping Paper Urged as a
j Substitute, Wherever It Is at

j All Possible.

i

i Rave your pasteboard boxes. They
are going to bo scarce after this
coining season,
( The commercial travelers from
the big concerns of lioston and New
York, who take in Manchester on
Monday on their weekly tour, broko
the news gently to the retail dthilers
of the city. In view of the shortago
of paper, and, moreover, of the lack
of men working in tho cardboard
factories, the government has caused
to be issued a broadcast order that
all the goods shipped from tho
manufacturer to the wholesaler or
the jobber and from them to tho re-

tailer and the consumer he as much
as possible done up in wrapping pa-

per, rather than in cardboard boxes.

Due allowance is made; of course,
for the goods already on hand and
which were the products of tho lust
season's shops. I5ut it is to be ex-

pected thut from New Year's on tho
pasteboard botes will ho considered
as n thing of luxury.

For some time already the thin
wooden boards on which were wound
the linen, silk, velvet and cloths of
every description have been done
away with, and some pasteboard
planks substituted for them. It is

to be assumed that soon wire winding--

forms will bo used in place of
them all. The user of those forum
will be charged for them at so much
per dozen, and due remittance bo

made to them upon their returning
the winders to their furnishers.
Manchester Mirror and American.

GOLF BALL CALLS WHEN LOST.

One of the latent musical come-

dies now running in New York has
a plothich centers around a Scotch
professional golfer, one Mucl'lier-so- n,

who has invented a golf ball
which cannot be lost, for it cries
like a child whenever it finds tho
rough. Fair enough for a plot.

I?ut tho thought which comes to
mind is this: In some of the rough,
which each of us may recall, it would
be a strange experience for one to
walk along on a Saturday afternoon,
when the course was well crowded,
listening to a lot of lost golf balls
whimpering and bawling "mamma,"
"pupa," or any other special call
which it was constructed to say, for
it is to be assumed that there would
bo a variety of them. It would
sound like ai, orphan asylum or a
home for foundlings.

;

CORPOHAL RESOURCEFUL,

1
1,0 oll,cr cvc"," as 1CorIM)r,nl

Mi'th-Han- was walk.ng along tho

"'mpany street with a cigarette in
mouth, an ice cream cone in ono

"J a bottlc of l'P tlic
he met two mounted officers,

irtily sticking Ins ice cream cono
111 011(3 P01'40' an" "c bottle of pop
upside down in the other, he res--
cued his cigarette with a quick
movement of his left hand and
brought his right to a irfcot salute.
jUHt then Corp. "l.'ed" I'l'ark, in his

fll dress overalls, booted a low
8t,jral with tho football, catching
Jac right under the chin. When tho
dust blew away Mac was lying ten
fret away looking like a Boiled jelly
roll. Camp Lee Bayonet

QUITS.

' "I see where an Amcrirnn soldier
raptured a German who had former-

ly l'cn a bartender in America and
had served him with many drinks."

"And did tho American soldier
gloat over his prisoner?"

"I thould siiy he did! He owed

the fellow a bar bill of $19.80, which
the German promptly cancelled."

. -

SAFE ENOUGH,

Pauline (1 a. m. Wako up,
Bernicc; I hear a man in the library.

Bernicc He must be a slacker or
he'd be in the army. I'll scare him

"" the premises myself.

IT CAN BE DONE.

"You can't expect to spend your
money and still have it when you
need it."

"I don't know about that ; you can
buy Lik'rty bonds with it."

FAIR WARNING.

Old Gent Do you think the Ger- -

inans could really lonihard London
with a big gun.

Tommy You r.cver know, guv ¬

nor. If you've got any senso you'll
leave oil wearing your best ha-t-
London Opinion.

Forests of Norway.
Thfi total area of Norway Is nbont

124,fi00 square mllen, of which approx-
imately 20,310 square miles nrn cov-

ered by forests. Tho greater tlmln-- r

tracts lie In the southern mid rent nil
sections of the country, where the land
Is less mountainous and the climate
more fuvorublo to forest growth.

Knew She'd Bought One.
Wife I attended tho ninmmoth snlo

today. Hull Where are you going to
keep the darned thing?

SIAMESE TROOPS IN FRANCE

New Recruits for Allies Said to Be
Particularly Useful in tho

Aviation Service.

Ifcuter's agency has received from
a Siamese source some

details of the first Siamese contin-

gent, which arrived in Franco just
ten days ago. The contingent con-

sists of units of Siamese ambulance,
motor and aviation corps, and is un-

der tho command of Maj. Gen. Thya
Ukijai Janridh, who was awarded
tho K. C. M. O. some months ago
when ho was head of the Siameso
military mission to England. Tho
general, who has since been await-

ing in France tho arrival of tho
Siameso contingent, was, some twen-

ty years ago, in the Belgian army,
and was educated in France. .

The Siamese are peculiarly suited
to aviution work, on account of their
extraordinary keen eyesight, their
smallncss and their daring. The
members of the aviation corps who
have arrived in Franco have had
good. training in Siam, which will
be completed in France. They wear
khaki uniforms, much tho same in

cut as that worn by the British
troops. Although there has been
compulsory service in force in Siam
for many years, tho troops which are
now arriving are all volunteers.

IN BUOVILLE.

T)u(T Drive Hanson cab, mister,
enh, sir?

ALMOST TOO QUICK TO ACT

Automatic Fire Alarm Does Not Give
Blaze Any Time to Get a Hold

on Building.

The owner of an office building in
San Francisco spends his spare time
in inventing devices for his own use.

One of the devices is an automatic
fire alarm which he has installed in
his building for protection a, night.
These devices, which are distributed
throughout the building, cause bells
to ring ui)on any considerable rise
of temperature. They are so con-

structed, in fuct, that they arc liable
to give false alurms, for the heat
from a lamp several feet distant
from tho apparatus will set the in-

struments oIL The devices work
upon the principle of the unequal
expansion of nichils, brass and steel
being used. Two strips of theso
metals are soldered together
throughout the length of tho instru-

ment. Any variation of the tem-

perature causes the compound rib-

bon to curve toward one side on ac-

count of the greater expansion of
the metal on the other side. An
electrical connection is made at a
certain point and the bell rings.

BRIGHTER SIDE OF WAR.

"lie has married the girl of hia
drenms, he says."

"Oh! Do you think ho will wako

up soon ?"
"Perhaps not for a long time and

perhaps never."
"How do you figure that out?"
"It was a war wedding. l?y tho

time he would naturally receive hia
first jolt on tho rocky road of matri-

mony he'll bo 'somewhere in
France.' " Birmingham Agc-IIct-nl- d.

NOT NOWADAYS.

"'Blessed is the peacemaker,'
says the good book.

"That was all right in the old
days, mister, hut it was written be-

fore the kaiser began to squeul for
peace, you must remember."

HIS PREFERENCE.

Friend So you are in tho avia-

tion corps? I thought you enlisted
in the cavalry?

Bast us Ah dun change.
Friend What was the reason?
Baslus Wal, sub, fob one thing,

nn airplane, after it throws yo' out
very seldom walks over an' bites yo.

AN ADMISSION.

"Tho Russians seem to be in a
state of mental confusion."

"Well, I studied a little Russian
once. If I had to do all my talk-

ing and thinking in tho language, I
guess mebbe I'd bo that way, too."

Thought Rules the World.
Tn the end thought rules the world.

There nrc times when Impulses and
passions are more powerful, but they
soon expend themselves; while mind,
acting constantly, Is ever ready to
drive them hack and work when their
energy Is exhausted. McCosh.

Dally Optimistic Thought
Riches without charity are nothing

but charity without riches Is evidence
pf true worth.

FAIR FOOD l'KICLS.
For Fulton County for the Current Weolr, Approved by F00(

Administrator John K. Jickson.

g

what wants to
winter. And it exactly what

if you have Perfection
With this additional heat

comfortable all winter
from one three tons

than before.

are safe and they eco-

nomical kerosene. However,

ATLANTIC

unknown, unbranded kerosene.
Perfection, your lamps lan-

terns. it name and
Highly refined and purified, it bums

smell charrintf wick.

Perfection Heater now. Thcro
demand them this yc.ir.

reasonably priced Jj. 410.00.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
Pmnntylvania Dmlawar

Articles.
I3aeon, , , , ,

Ueuns, Pea. . .

Henna, Lima.. 1.1

Bread, store wrapped 1 lb loaf..
Dread, store wrapped J lb loaf.
Butter, Country
Cheese, Cream
Com Meal, 10 lb bag
Corn Starch
ve
Flour, Barley, lb
Flour, White Corn, per ib
Flour, Rice, per tb
Flour, Wheat, per lb
Hams,
Lard, Country
Oats, Itolled.
Ibiee, ., .,.. ........
Salmon, Pink
Salmon, Ited
Sugar, Granulated 19.87
Buckwheat Flour
Hasina, teed less
Hominy

.
if r:.:iL"

With
That is

do this
you can do
Oil Heater.
you will
and burn
coal less

PerfectionsRayo Lamps fuel
Tor perfect reulU. you use

use Rayo
Ths ideal light for .

purposes. Made best
materials. Designs for
every room. Ask your
dealer.

instead of some
Use it in your

Ask for
genuine.
without smoke,

Get your
is going be
They are

THE
Lanterns Ewrywhtr

Your best friend oo
dark, stormy nights.
Never out or jar
out Construction in-

sures perfect oil com-

bustion. Ask. your
dealer.

Women in Agriculture.

Due to the c xtreme labor short--

age, many women are taking over !

lines of work in agriculture which
hive formerly been handled by
men. While much of this' work
baa oeen new to them, and much
Bkepticism prevailed to their
ability to handle it successfully
there is no question but that they
hve made good and that, as time
goes on, more and more women
will be employed in agricultural
witrk.

Ia view of the demand for
trained women in agricultural
work, the Pennsylvania Statu
College this winter intends to
ma'ie special effort train wo-

men in agriculture. The eight-wej- ks

short course, slartiug
January 1 and c osing March 2,

will give special instruction in
the care aud handling of live-

stock, crops, and soils. Special
Instruction will also be given m

t ctor handling, creamery work
and cow testing association work..
AH who are interested in this

urse should write to the Dean
of tbe School of Agriculture,
Stat College, Pa , for catalogue
and further information.

Mitiisterjal Meeting.

Tne Fulton County Ministeri-
al Association will have a meet-
ing the Fulton County Bank
rooms on Monday, December 2nd f

at 1:30 p. m. The topic: "What
Should the Church Learri
from Our World War? will be
presented by Rev. Hugh Strain,
of Hustontown.

Card Thanks.

Mr. Allison S. Greenland and
niece Mrs. J. C. Kirk, take this
method of expressing their sin-

cere thanks to the many kind
friends who lent sympathy and
assistance during the illness and
death of Mrs. Greenland.

Retailors Pay
4!)lo per lb.

12 to per lb
to J.IJo per lb

7o
i

4'1 to per lb
;t!l per lb

60c ,
10 to 11 per lb
. 4L'o

GJe

60
11c

f fil per bbl
'S.lu per lb

30c per )

6 per lb
11c per lb
ISo

2"o

to 10.07 cwt
7c lb
He
5Je

C0DRUIli.np
r.n
"i u per it,
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1 to 18o per ,

ilc.

8c
4!) to rife P ,

40 to 42d pi r ,

Me
13 to M per tb

4I

8c
8l!

lie
0o per lb (211 lb U
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32c per II,

8e per
14c IV pw lb

21c
3H(!

lie to in ib
8c lb.

7c

Keeping Warm
Less Coal
everybody

is
a

be
to of

burn an
be sure

and
by be sure get the

or the

Oil
a big for

05 to

in and

per

If

all
of

to
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Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word foreM
Insertion. No advertisement accepted!

for less than 15 cents. Cash muttsc
company order.

Fou Sale, Pour thorobred CI

I C male pigs peven weeKs

old. Price ten dollars a piccf.

Halph Glenn, near WebsU

Mills. 11 282'.

Fou Sale, Span of nurses ribM

five years old. Inquire of Jul"1

llebner, one halt mi!e west oi

LashlevDostcflicoin Uui id to"
shin 1121

I -

Small Fa km WANTW-l,- 4f

tiOH liaviup small properties-'0- 1"

sale from 5 to 20 acrea, improved

or not can tind cash buyers by

onsulting. F. M. Taylor

Ca.-
-

pentera Ilelpors, Mechanics
pers, Firemen, Trackmen,

Uoke Oven Men, u
Ul flnnA TuaOPS

steady employment APP'J
COLONIAL, 1KUN UU., '"u;:
burg, Pa. . 8 23"

Pnn Sale. Coon-boun- pP:
r"

blue breed, These pup9

thnrn hrorl Tho t'ie5,i

pupa is a Rood one. TLecVr!P1J

got her from the Tenn.

Kennel. M. H.Komm at IW
ley Camp. Wells Tannery,

Administratrix's Notice.

Kutnte of John Cullulicr, lt of

towuahlp, deouuxed.

Not'oe In herebv (Mvmi thut ''"."ve "l)""

Istriulon upon lh '"",v,'.0''i'
irroutPM to tt. n.inr ,"
thorn nropurly iiulhmiih'f" ottU w

ami biiuNuuwiuK

ANNA M UAJi',E5SrU


